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Ri-JCJ- R has It that C. Li Mag has
gone on a pilgrimage to Florida to vitit
Senator Quay.

ROBERT E. PATTISON

4a likelj to be the Democratic candidate
for Governor next year.

President McKixlev will rewire
as a gift a turkey weighing twenty-fiv- e

pound a very good evidence of the
prosperity of the country.

The official returns of the lai elec-

tion in Massachusetts show that io the
city of Boston alone the Republicans
made a net gain of 5,9:13 votes.

Having elected a Republican Legis-

lature which will elect a United States
Senator, Maryland has developed a
large crop of Senatorial candidates.

Oklahoma is clamoring for state-

hood. Oklahoma is a very healthy in-

fant, but scarcely old enough or large
enough to properly wear the dignity
which goes with statehood.

A uood many editors and correspond-

ents are engaged in writing President
McKinley's message to Congress thefe
days, but when the time comes it will
be found that the President has a mes-

sage of his own to Kulnnit

The teachers of Somerset county,
who will assemble in Somerset next
week, will receive much practical ben-

efit by coming in touch with each other,
and hearing the able instructors who
have been provided for the Institute Ly

County Superintendent Pritts.

CrovEKNOK Lloyd Lowndes, of Ma-

ryland, is an aspirant for the seat in
the United States Senate which will be

vacated by Senator Gorman on the 4th
of next March. Senator Wellington is

managing the Governor's campaign
and believes he will laud him a winner.

The steady march of Kepublicanl-- m

is shown not only by the increased
number of members which that party
controls from year to year in the con-

gressional delegations, but by the
Republican control in Ma-

ryland and West Virginia. Maryland
has now given a Republican majority
in three successive elections 1SW, lSii
andlM'7.

Retorts fro ji various sections of the
country are to ,he effect that the gen-

eral raius of the past few weeks have

len of great benefit to the wheat crop,
particularly in the Vet, and that if
the fields are covered w' a mantle of
snow before damaging f.eezing weather
sets in, there need be no fear of a short
crop or a dt naged crop next year.

A Kansas teacher is in trouble be
cause she forbade her scholars to bring
onions to achcol with their lunch, de
claring a war of extermination against
that vociferous vegetable. As onions,
though not in the leading social circles
of the vegetable kingdom, are consid-
ered very wholesome by some authori-
ties, the question of diet for school
lunches bids fair to add another prob-
lem to the already ovtrburdeued Kan-sa- u

mind.

The splendid work of the Pennsyl-
vania soldiers on the fields of Chicka-tnaug- a,

Missionary Ridge, Orchard
Knob and Lookout Mountain during
the late war, has received a merited rec-

ognition in the dedication, last week,
of their monuments on the scenes of
the memorable struggles. The ceremo-
ny was made the occasion of the gath-
ering together of hundreds of veterans,
and their reunion on the old battle-
grounds must have recalled the old war
days vividly, and have been au occasion
of iu tense en joyment. '

Senator IIax.va has served notice
on the Republican Committee of Ohio
that he will make no contribution for
campaign expeuses until proof of the
fallacy of the talk regarding a legisla-
tive bolt is forthcoming in the form of
his President McKinley is
also helping along the Hanna boom by
refusing to make any further Ohio ap-

pointments until the first of Januaiy.
Senator Hanna and his friends are con-

fident that he Mill le reelec'ed, but
they will take no chances with the
guerillas in Ohio who are doing their
level best to knock out the National
Chairman.

The Auditor General of Pennsylva-
nia is elected for three years, at a salary
of $.",000 a year. He takes his seat on
the first Tuesday of May next succeed-
ing his election, and gives bond to the
Commonwealth in the sum of
The State Treasurer is elected for two
years, at a sulary of f5,0o0 a year. He
goes into ofiice on the first Monday of
May next succeeding his election, and
gives bond in the sum of The
Auditor General and State Treasurer
are elected at the same time once in
every six years. All the other State
ollioers are elected simultaneously, and
serve for four vears.

Thomas V. Cooper, of Media,
of the Republican State Com-

mittee, and a careful political observer,
thus analyzes the Swallow vote:

"The remarkable vote received by
the sensational loving Dr. Swallow will
not bear any sort of analysis of special
discomfort to the Republicans. His
lls.000 votes are readily traced. His
prohibitory colleague received half as
many votes as Swallow, or 4 1,000 above
the usual prohibitory vote, lleaooru re-

ceived 40,000 less than his Republican
colleague, McCauley, showing that 40,-0-

Republicans voted for Swallow; IV
003 more voted for Thompson, Inde-
pendent Republican, making 55,000 dis-
affected Republicans. Swallow's actual
Prohibitory vote was 15.0U0, his actual
Republican vote was 11.000. hi Demo-
cratic vote was 58,000. So we can read-
ily see how this vote was manufactured.
There was Democratic disgust at the
Reading convention and its Chicago
platform, and there was direction from
some quarter to swell the Swallow vote
so as to help the Democratic party n-- xt

year. Returns like these are just a lit-
tle thin, out not thick enough for a Re-
publican revolution next year or any
other year.

The Chicago Record, in an article on
the foreign market for American pork
says: "The fact that while the Ameri-
can fanners and hog raiders ship to the
British market an immense proportion
of the bacon consumed there they get
the lowest market prices for it, has giv-
en Secretary Wilsoa occasion for com-
ing out with a few suggestions to which
the agriculturist of this country would
do well to pay attention. Mr. Wilson
is convinced that the low price paid j

for the American product Is not the re-

sult of dierimination by the British
buyer. The simple fact is that the con-

sumer ic Great Britain pays more for

the Canadian and the Danish bacon
because, according to his taste, the Can
adian and Danish products are superior.
American bacon brings only Gj cents a
pound in England, while the product
of the two competing countries brings
from ll to 14 cents. Thus while the
United Slates raiser ships more than
half of the bacon imported into Great
Britain, the amount received for it is
only about equal to the sum paid to the
Canadian or Danish farmer. A merican
bacon, according to the English idea, Is

too fat; hence the competing baoon
producers, who raise a leaner article,
get the best term? i a the market. Were

the American farmer to change his
methods of fattening hogs he might
have the same prices. There is a point
here which farmers would do well to
heed. It will pa them to study their
market and the tat4of their custom
ers. As Secretary Wilson puts it, they
must learn 'how to keep hotel. Appa-rentl- y

there is no reason why they may
not command'just as good prices as
their competitors if they will only take
the pains to ascertain their customers'
tastes and cater to them. This applies
to all kinds of products as well as to
bacon. If the American farmer would
profit by an expanded foreign market
and better prices let him learn what
foreign consumers desire, and then offer
them just what they wauL"

KES WHO 2TT5 OK 'WATER.

A S.racga Trib of Indians Found is
Lower California.

Oct of the strangest peoples of the
world, a triba of mystical persons, was re
(uirted by United Slates Consul Hugh
Ing, at N'ogaltM, Mexico, to the state de-

partment. It is the triue which inhabits
Tiburon Islands, in tbeOulf of California,
and which rece.ut.ly slew Capluin Porter,
who fought from his boat while dying.

The Consul says the Island of Tiburon
is one of tbt largest and most pictur-
esque iu the tiult' of California, and is
peopled by the Soris Indians who are
noted for their large size and extraordin-
ary athletics ou land and water.

Those who have witnessed their
aquatic sports at a respectful distance
declare that many of them actually
walk and run upon the water with no
other assiitiiiice than broad rawhide
shoes.

They are, writes the Consul, expert
and huntsmen, having rigid

ideas as to the in iiutetiitiiee of game pre-
serves on tuir island and limiting the
killing of game under severe penalties.

They destroy all children in infaucy
that are malformed or appear to be lack-

ing iu intelligent. "In this way the stan-

dard of physical and mental conditions
in both sexes is kept very high.

It is currently believed that at onetime
the native women were exterminated to
make room for a whiter and superior
race of women. The uqcleus of this race
of higher women was formed from cap-

tives made at various times, extending
over a series of years, on land and
water.

They have no schools bat eaeh home
has a system of physical training. The
native guard their shores day and night,
and no uiac is allowed to penetrate the
Island, even if he should make a land-
ing.

It is said that no epidemics have ever
prevailed on the Island and disease is
scarcely known amonglhisextraordinary
paople, so that the men and women are
magnificent iu their physic! endow
ment.

No man or w oman is allowed to live
beyond the agj of 7i) years - m itter
hovr well preserved in body and mind.
By careful selection a lara pereantags
of the women have a transparent peichy
complexion and deep auburn hair.

Beveried the Usual Order,

The usual order of things is reversed in
a suit recently begun iu Carrollton for
breach of promise to marry. The plain-
tiff is John Sells a w farmer, and
the defendant is Mrs. Mellugh. A little
more than a year ag John Mcllugh, a
st4w-- buyer, was killed on the Wheeling
.V Like Erie Railroad at Uwerstown,
leaving a buxom widow, a fertile farm
and a gKd claim agiiust the railroad
company.

The latter was vigorously prosecuted
until a settlement on a 1"K basis was
made. Personal charms and dmirable
proerty brought many middle-age- d

swains of the neighborhood to console
comfort and woo the widow.

John Sells seemed to be the favored
one, and his petition filed y finished
the story. In it he tlleges that he and
Mrs. Mellugli were betrothed, and lhi
November Hlh was set for the nuptials.
He further alleges that Mrs.
was very active ia the ante-nur.ii- plan-

ning, herself engaging the Minister and
acoimpanying the prope;:'.; ve groom
wheu he bought his wedding fruit,

J isl two days before the date of the pro-
posed wedding Mrs. Melljgh in irrie 1

William Mcllugh, a brother of her first
ItJoband, and sent Sells a n te siyia?
that "under tit ? circumsUnse sh could
not mirry hiiu. Be renvi of the hsart
pang- - and humiliation Se'.U claim i h"
ha-- - tien d i;n jr.J to the exteut of f VJV),

and asks judgment.

Society Belle ia a Harder.

IIO'TIV itox, W. Va., Nov. 19. Miss
Mary Jarrtt, agd 21, the attractive
daughter of Ja:n Jarrett, a wealthy cit-

izen, was arrestel to-da-y, charged with
being an accomplice in the murder and
robbery of Liz was Vinson at Cattlesburg,
Ky., two years ag. One detective play-
ed the part of a lover, and he alleges that
after a year of ciurtsh:p he obtained a
statement from her.

According to the deteotive. tut told
him thsl o:i the night of May 25, 1SJ", she
lured Vinson to a secluded spton the
bank of the Ohio River, wet of Catletts-bur- g,

where they were met by two men,
Justus and Martin. The men killed Vin-

ton and tok his money aud then took
the body in a closed cirriage to the Big
Sandy River Railroad bridge, four miles
away, and threw it over with the purpose
of making it appear that a train had kill-
ed him.

Voters Vast Bcsa Esglish.

Cheyense, Wyo., Nov. 21. The Wyo-
ming Supreme court to-ia- y rendered a
decision in the Carbon county election
case sustaining the contention of the
plaintiffs who were candidates for county
attorney, treasurer and commissioner on
the Democratic ticket. The court decided
tint foreign-bor- n citizens uiust be requir-
ed to read the Constitution in the English
language in order to vote. There were
llj Finns who voted the Republican tick
et, but could not read the constitution in
Euglish. Their votes were accepted, as
they could read it in their own language.
The decision will put the Democratic can-
didates in office.

A Profitable lople Crop.

M artttvsrcro, W. Va., Nov. 21. John
Miller, of the vicinity of Guardstown,
this county, will realize about f!5,)0 ia
rouud numbers from his apple orchard
this year, when he disposes of his entire
crop. He has just completed the delivtry
of OXO barrels sold at t2.i2 per barrel,
amounting to th grots sum of fU,iM.
Tbexe were raised a pot, thirty four acres
of laud purchased by Mr. Miller twenty
years ago at an acre. Mr. Miller bUj
netted about IOn) on his peaches. Hi
father Win. S. Miller who had a finer
quality of apples, disposed of his entire
crop, aggregating about 3,0 barrels at
t--X a barreL Each of them is now
planting a hundred acres more in fruit
tree.

BtUtvt Tft lad ef At World it Mew.

BEi.LEFO.fTF, November 20.-- A peculiar
story mimes from the southern part of the
county which seema almost Incredible,
but it is vouched for as correct io detail.
It is of a belief prevalent there that the
world will eutiie to an end on December
12, and so strong is the Itelief among a cer-

tain class that fanners who inherit the
same have left their corn standing in
shock, and much of their other work e,

iu the belief that it will not be need-

ed by them or any one ele. Just who is
the prophet after whose predictions these
deluded people are following cannot be
learned.

Twenty years ago in the same commun-
ity there werescoresof converts to Mother
ShiptJii's prophecies that the world would
ome to an end in 173, and at that time a
man by the name of Miller was so confi
dent that the prophecy would be fulfilled
that he made all preparations for the mo-

mentous event. The subject was ever his
talk, and he won many converts to the
belief. Farm? were then abandoned and
work that should have been done left on-dji- ),

and when the expected day drew
nigh the people gathered together in
groups and prayed and preached to each
othe. But the lime passed and the world
went on. M'Uer, however, did not lose
bis faith that the time would eventually
ooaie, and many time preaehed his doc-

trine. Other9 have taken up the delusion
and now the date has been set for Decem-

ber 12.

Almost without exception the believers
in this strange prophecy are non-chor-

mem ters, and soout the idea of predesti-nationis-

And yet many of them are
intelligent and well read, being able to
discuss any topic and can quote scripture
with the best of theologians. And still
moi 3 strange is the fact that they base the
Jaims of their belief on facts found in the
Bible, aud produce texts to prove the
theory. At this time there are evening
gatherings at the hem cm of the different
lelievers where the one topic of conver-
sation is the coming destruction of the
world and in making spiritual prepara-
tion for that event by p.-yi- ng and praise
service. All wordly subjects are treated
with indifference, even to the stranger
w ho may happen to come among them
at such a time.

$5.00 Bcward.

The undersigned will pay fj.00 reward
for information leading to the recovery
of the family bible of Nicholas Shullz,
w ho formerly resided on the farm known
as the "Gumbert Farm," ne:ir Will's
Chun h, in Somerset township. The
bible is printed in German and contains
the family record of said XicholasShultz.
The undersigned desires to secure a copy
of said record, and will pay all expenses
of translating and transcribing. Address

J. O. Stkvabt,
OA Grove Avenue,

Johnstown, Pa,

Figi Carry thd Liftf Lino.

San Fkaxcisco, Cab, Nov. 19. While
on a recent voyage from Eden to Syduey
the Iliawarra Company's steamer Kamu-rak- a,

one of the ttest-know- n vessels on
the Australian coast ; struck upon a rock
about 1.V) yards from shore at midnight.

The passengers were ail in their berths
at the time, but fortunately the sea was
calm, and all were rescued by meaus of a
traveling cage.

In the absence of rockets lines were
taken ashore by several pigs which
swam when thrown overboard, with
signal halyards attached to their hind
legs. The vessel was a total loss.

It often happens that the doctor is out of
town when most needed. The d

daughter of J. V. Sehenck, of Caddo,
iud. Ter., was threatened with croup, he
writes: "My wife insisted that I go for
the doctor at once ; but as he was out of
town, I purchased a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Ueinsdy, which relieved the
child immediately." A bottle of that rem-
edy iu the house will often save the ex-

pense of a doctor's bill, besides the anx-
iety always occasioned by serious siek-nes- s.

When it is given as soon as the
croupy cough appears it will prevent the
attack. Thousands of mothers always
keep it iu their homes. The 2o and 50
cent bottles for sale by all druggists.

An Iaaoeect Kan Lynched.

"An innocent man was hanged by
lynchers at Williainsport," was the start-
ling statement made Monday by Chief
Justice Corliss of the North Dakota State
supreme court.

'I have ample documentary evidence
to the statement," continued the Judge.
"Xbe supreme cum orderol a new trial
in Coudot's case, because it appeared that
he was convicted on the uncorroborated
evideuce of (lolytrack and Ireland, both
of whom confessed to taking part in the
murder of the Spicer family, and wboee
sfuetnents were refuted by the strongest
testimony given by Dr. Ross the resident
agency physician at Standing Hock. Dr.
Bms's veracity is unquestioned, and bis
testimony is supported by notes from his
memorandum book. Another fw-- t is that
Holytrack aud Ireland made two other
previ us conlessions, in neither of which
did they implicate Coud't. Holytrack
and Ireland were sure to have expiated
their crime on the gallows, as there was
no question of their guilt, but the mob
made no distinction, and hanged the in-

nocent with the guilty. The lynching of
Coudot is a foul crime and a blot on the
fair name of the Suite, and his murderers
should not go unpunished."

TBY GB1I5-- 0 ! TBT GEAI5-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the newfooddrink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury as well
as the adult. All who try it, like it.
GEAIN-- has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains and the most delicate stomach re-

ceives it without distress. J the price of
coffee. 25 cts. per package. Sold by all
gn-eers- .

No Tract of Andree.

TROxtsoE, Norway, Nov. 21. The steam-
er Victoria which was fitted out by the
governor of Tromsoe to search for Prof.
Ac dree, the missing aeronaut aud Lis
party, and which left hero on November
5, aas returned from Spitsbergen. She
brings no news as to the whereabouts or
movements of Andree, although explor-
ing parties landed 10 times on various
points on Daomins isles. Th9 Victorii
was provisioned for eight months and
carried a crew of 13 men. Paul BJ oervig,
the explorer, was one of the corrpany.
It was understood that the expedition
would search Danrnansoereh, Advent
By, Cape Thord sen, PribzKarl and pos-
sibly Darns island, from which point An-dre- e's

balloon ascended in July in his
undertaking to cross the north pole.

Death The Victor.

Waco. Mo. Nov. 10. J. W. Harris
editor of the Waco Times-Heral- d, morn-
ing paper, and W. Harris, his brother CD
one side, aud Judge G. B. Gerald, a
prominent eitizen, fought a duel to the
death on the street ht at 5 o'clock,
W. A. Harris was shot dead; J. W. Harris
wounded fatally, his body being paralyz-
ed, and Gerald shot in the side and may
die.

The trouble w as the outcome of the mob-
bing of W. C. Brann, publisher of the
Iconoclast.

She Sids't Believe ia Banks.

Chicago, III., Nov. 21. Mrs. Margaret
Keegan believes that banks were institut-
ed for the purpose of swindling people
out of their money, and desiring to put
her funds in a safe place she selected a
liarrel and placed tho barrel in a closet in
her home. The amount in the barrel
was tm in notes and silver. During
the ahsenoe of the Keegan household yes-
terday thieves stole all the money.
There is no c! ue to the robbers.

Tao OaioaTrianpaaat.

Torera, Ka.. Nov. 21 Miss Elmba
McCoy, a teacher in the Clay Street
school, sent three oupila home to have
their breath deodorized, and announced
thereafter no pupil who bad eaten onions
would le permitted to remain in the room.
Mauy and indignant protests were filed,
but Miss McCoy was upheld by her princi-
pal. Prof. McCli'itock,- - and the edict
stood.

The pupils under the leadership of a
young genius, who saw an opening for an
extra vacation, took the matter in band.
When school was called Friday Miss
McCoy's room sine! led like au onion
patch. One suspect was called up, eon-vict- ed

ou the strength of his breath and
sent home.. The obnoxious odor still
hung heavily in the room, and another
suspect was called up, convicted and dis
missed. Another and another followed
until half the pupils had beeu sent home.

Miss McCoy caw to what her edict was
leading and repealed iu Inquiry showed
that ever" pupil except two had eaU n
onions and all had promised to keep up
the practice until the teacher surrendered.

Indian Girli as Firebugs.

Carlisle, Piu, Nov. 17. After jeopard-
izing the lives of their classmates, Fannie
Eagleborn and Eliza Flander, pupils of
the Carlisle Indian School, were y

placed iu the Carlisle jail. They have
confessed that they lighted the two fires
which on Monday night last threatened
the deslroctiou of the large dormitory
in which 300 girls have their rooms.
The fire was extinguished by the fire
company and the building saved.

The girls say they wanted to return to
their homes; that they used to go to
school in the west where the pupils burn-
ed down the building and escaped to
their camps.

CapL Pratt proposed to let the law take
its course, and the girls will have to an-
swer in Court.

Baked ia as Oven.

Tbexton, N. J., Nov. 2U -- Patrick C
aged twenty-eigh- t years, was

taken to St. Francis' hospital yesterday,
suffering from severe burns about the

which be received in a peculiar
manner.

Convery entered one of the buildings of
the New Jersey stoel and iron company
and sought a place to sleep. He climbud
into an oven and later the night watt-h-nin-

started a fire in the furnice with
which the oven was connected. The heat
awoke Convery and his cries attracted
the watchman who releaesd him from a
dangerous position. When taken out of
the oven Convery fell uueonse ions to lha
floor. He will recover.

Serious trouble comes from the neg-
lect of a cough. Ir. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup is a perfect cure for coughs
and colds of all sorts.

Poultry Thieves' Long Sentences.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 19. In conneo
tion with passing sentence yesterday on
Pierce Panner and Franklin Panner, for
robbing fanners of poultry. Judge Bru- -

baker said it was a wonder the farmers
did n4 get their guns ou the marauders
in protection of their property. If the
Court lived in that section, he said, there
would be some shooting, and the county
would befaved a largo amount annually
if the thieves were weeded cit in that
way.

Pierce Panner was sentence.! to five
years and six months, Frank to four
years and six months in prison.

Formidable Indictment.

Oouverneur, N. Y., Nov. 22 United
State grand jury at Auburn has indicted
Lukfc Usher, president of the national
bank of Potsdam, which failed on Janu
ary 20 last, for misappropriating $700,00,
Usher has been a large lumber operator
and is interested iu the pulp and paper
business. He has not yet beeu arrested.

Widow Wants Damages.

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 21. The widow
of Cadott, lynched in Emmons county
Inst Saturday, w ill sue the county for (oO,- -

000 for the lynchiug of her husband.
Emmons county is already almost bank-
rupt on account of the trial of the self- -

confessed murderers, of which Cadott
was one.

An Unwelcome Guest.

This Hotel Proprietor Cannot be
Blamed for Ejecting so Trouble-

some a Visitor.
After the battle of Waterloo, when the

allii-- forces lay in and an. nilJ Brussels,
every conceivable sort of s;in was in cir-
culation. One day an Irili tol.li-- r walk-
ed into a hotel with a British I'liillii.;,
and asked the proprietor if it wrild :.
"Good for anythiug I have." wa the

reply. The Irishman took him at his
word, and ordered dinner. When he had
gotten outside of an astonishiti? amount
of wine and victual, he tcudcred the
shilling in paymeut. Explanations fol-
lowed, a ixl the proprietor taking in the
situation, said, "Here, my good ninn,
misery lores company. Keep the shill-
ing, my friend, and play the nnue frame
on my neighbor down street!" A the
shilling was pocketed, the owner coolly
replied: "Can't, my friend. I worked it
ou him yesterday, aud be sent me to you

Now. this anecdote has noth-
ing earthly to do with Mr. Frank J. Teu-fe-

prori'tor of the Hotel Windsor, cor.
Tenth and Eleventh streets. Beaver Fa!i.
Pa. We merely introduce hi m in tais
manner, f that the readers of this paper
who have regular visits from relatives of
the truest in question will know how to
dispose of the intruder. Uead what Mr.
Teufel says: "For the last year I have had
a miserable backach? across my loins.
At first I di.l not pay much attention to
it, but it steadily pr-- worse, and made
it very ptunful for me to p-- t sro'jnd.
Seeing Polo's Kidney Pills so hiMy .i

li.iisl. and having come to the con-cliu- i'

u t'lat n;y lUney must he wrong.
I pt a in at PafTs drnz slore. I con-tinr-

! !':e:r ii e f' r a tiut-- . nu I was t'jor
r"r ' ": prove 1 a true s

ci " iu my rare, vul my belief is thai
lli. y will in eve: v c.ie w'.;i :e they are
'ml e- - - f.---

I " ey for I r
b-- ... : i v. r ' i
' ''i ',.. ) . ,T J,,. , '.

' ' ' ' .' ' ' ;"; r t ,.,.t

Who Killed
Cock Robin ?

' I did," says the new furniture
dealer.

" How ?" "By knocking the bot-

tom cut of the high prices asked for

FURNITURE
In Somerset, Pa.,

And don't you forget it.

Kare not here to offer ourw custom era old goods at hard
lime prices but are hereto

cflVr you genuine new goods of a make,
quality and finish that can not be mr--
pas sed this side of the Klondike Gold
Fields You w ill nt be required to go
to the gold fields and make a fortune
before btijing, either. Young people
can now

GET MARRIED
and go to housekeeping a year sooner
than they could before the openiug of
the new furniture rooms Why? Sim-
ply because we sell so much cheaper.
We are here to make it go. tjuick sales
and mall profits is our motto. Come
and see us We can sell you full Cham-
ber Suits from $13 up. Couches, f5.50
up. Chairs 31 cents up. Many nice
and useful articles for the holiday
trade coming in.

F. H. SUFALL.
i ILur lilock, SOMERSET, PA

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Osat Agony

From Terrible Sora-H- er Story of

the Case, atd Her Cure.
M For many years I was affiicUd with

milk leg, and a few years ago it kc out
in a sore and . pread from "my f ot to my

knee. I suffered great agony. It would

burn and itch all the time and discharge
great deal. My health was good with

the exception of this sore. I tried a great
many kinds of salve, bat some would

irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near thJ
fire without suffering intensely. Someone
sent me papers containing testimonials of

cures by Hood s SarsapariUa, and I to:d
my husband 1 woold like to try this med-

icine. He got mc a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until roy

limb was completely .healed. I cannot
praise Hood's SarsapariUa enough lot the

nt it has been to me. It
rlMiiwi the blood of all impurities and
leaves it rich and pure." Mas. Assa E.
EAKEN, Whittiesfy, Ohio.

Yon can buv Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

. are the favorite family
HOOd S PlIIS cathartic Price 25c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Pt vf rtn of tiindnr wits of Fieri Kaoiss,
anri Ievnri facias. Kued out of the Court of
Common 1'leos of Somerset rountv. !"- -, to
me iinTtsl. there m ill be e posed tomieal
the Court lluuae. Iu bouierset boroueh, oa

FRIDAY, DEC. 10, '97.
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following described real to-w- lt .

All the right, title, interest, claim and de-
mand of llarrr Iwvi and Mary M. Iwvis,
children and only heirs of Wesley W. ImvM
and l.ydia M. ltavtx, doc d, or. In SDd to ail
of a lot of ground situate In the bor-iMii-

of Somerset, eonntT of fomers4-t- , and
huue of Pennsylvania, bounded on the tionli
bv I l.iou street, on tlieeant by lot of Joseph
ib-rr- , on the south by Main Ktrtel and on the
west by an allry, hm-iii-r thereon erwted a,
two-tor- y brw K dwelling hiHme, with a frame
addition attached, stable and other out-buil- d

ins with the appurtenances.
Taken In cimitiiin aud to he sold the

j.ropi'rly of Harry Imvis and Wary M. Kavis,
children and only heir, of W'il-- W. imvia
and I.ydia H. IktvU, dee'd, at the suit of W.
II. Kooutz's use.

ALSO

AH the right, title. Interpst, clal o, and de-
mand of ito K. I)n v Ik. of. in and to all Hint
certain tnewtuaire or lot of ground .ittiHte in
Somerset borough. KotneiNt-- t county. Pa ,

lot of Johu Hiirk hart on the Last,
Main street on the south, alley on the west
and t'nion street on the north, containing SI
pervhea, having ther-o- erected two two-stor- y

dwelling houses, stable and other
with the appurtennnces.

Taken in execution and to le anil as the
property of Kos K. Davis, at the suit of Ja-
cob ieiiliarts use.

A IX)

All the right, title, Interrst, claim find "de-
mand of Kumtiel li. Iiull, of, tu and to a cer-tni- ii

lot of c rouud situate in Meyerwlale bor-ouu- h,

Somerset c uiify. Pa., numbclvd on the
town plot as lot Xo. at, being ju feel widejtnd
lift IW't deep, located on the corner of iieurh-ie- y

and Kint streets, hounded by lot of J. C.
hir:rhiTim the south and an alley on the
west, having tle-reo- errcted a god two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, wash house and other
with theappurteiutnc.

Taken in xiutlon aud to be sold as the
property of ssmuel It. ImiII, at the suit of A
D. Livengood's use.

ALSO

A'l tho tight, title. Interest, claim and de
mand of Jueob k. N'tru'k, of. In and to the
urn!! vLU-- one-hal- f interest in ail that certain
tract of IiiikI situate In Black town-hi- p, Som-
erset coutiiy. la.. arijoiuing lands of Surah
Hoover, John l'hillippi, .N.ili l'ritls, Jere
IxHig and other, containing l.t acres and
pcrvht-- s more or Icms, hsving thereon erected
m C. wiling house, a new bank tmru and other

g: also a large on the
premiss. 1 tie whole of said tract taring un-
derlaid w ilhcuul, of which the upper bed is
opened. At the snme time and place the oth-
er one h.iir interest, (late the prop-
erty of William J. Schrock, dee'd) will be sold
at administratis' public sale.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property or Jacob K. Schrock, at the suit of
8. A. Kendall's use.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, calm and de-
mand of W iliiuiu swank. Jonathan Snyder,
C. Y. iMniels and J. N. Haker, srrvivlng'trus-teeso- f

St. John'. Church, of the Evangelical
Association of North merit?, of. in aud to
a certain cburdi building J0x feet, on a lot
of ground containing lun perches, situate In
Lincoln township, Somerset county, I'a., ad-
joining lauds of Adam Arisman and Josiah
Aiikeny.

Taken in execution and to he aold as the
property of William Swank, Jonathan Snv-de- r,

C. V. lkiniels and J. X. Baker. urvivlh
trustees of St. John's ( hui.-- of the K angel-
ical Association of North America, at the suit
of Jacob N. Maker nnd Ni.ih A. Kuker, ad-
ministrators of John J. Haker, dee d.

ALSO

All the rlht, title. Interest, claim and d
m i ud of M iry W Simfer and W. 15. siiaf. r.
her husband, or. In and to all the undivided
one-rri-u leu-res- t in the following described
tract of land.

Xo. I. All the coal, r,n ore, fire rlny and
all other minerals and mineral sulisiam-es- ,

solid or liiind, in a certain of land situ-
ate in llrotbervviley township, Somerset
county, l'a., adjoining lands now or lormerly
of Frederick Altfather, Ilenrv Glessner, l.ud-w- ig

K'orpnnd others, cotitaihiug one hundred
and titty acres, more or less.

No. i A certain tract of land warranted In
the name of Michael Kepple, situate in shade
township, Somerset county. Pa., ailjotriing
lands warmnted in the name of Joseph Tcm-linso- n,

lieniamiu Tomliiison. tieorgeTb mp-s- on

and John Unimnii, conbiinnig four hun-
dred and four acresand I he allowances. 1 here
arealsHil one hundred acres cleared aud the
bahui e limls-r- . This tract ia uuderlaid with
a six-lo- ol vein of coal.

No. 8. A certain tract tit land situate In
Shade townsuip, Somerset county. Fa, ad-
joining lands now or foruierlv of Henry ott,
JiHiathan tilunt, Isiniel Weyand'a heirs. Mo-
st K. Johns and others, conbtini.ig one hun-
dred and eleven acres. This tract la under-
laid with cool.

No. t. A certain tract of land situate In
Shade township, Somerset counlr. Fa . ad- -
ic ining a, above described, lands of Mmt

. Johns, a certain tract ot laud warranted In
the name of James Iun. hinds of Itavht Cable,
Thomas tinhagnn and others, containing live
hundred aud thirty-thre- e and one-ha- lf acres,
more or bus.

Taken In execution, and to be M as the
Croperty ,,f Mary V. Sliafer and W. B. Shafer,

at the suit of J. A. BcrLey.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of Henry Vought. of. iu and to a cer-
tain tract of land situate in J. uiver township,
Somerset county. Fa., containing IT, acres,
more or lin, adjoining lands of John W.
Shatrer. (iillian Frieditne, Ja-o- Kclm. Mrs.
Belle (Jriffith and others, hiving thereon
erected a two-to- ry frame dwelling house,
bank barn and oilier outbuildings, with the
appurtenances.

Taken In execution and to he wild as the
property of Henry Vought at the suit of Jacob
S. , et al.

Terms :
Nonet All persons purchasing at the

aliove sale will please lake notice that ii) per
cent, of the po.rvha.se money must be paid
when projierty is knocked down; otherwise It
will again be exposed to sale at the risk of the
first purchaser. The residue of the pun-ruw- e

money must be Paid oil or before the day of
confirmation, vix: Thursday, lec , Iti,
INT. Nodeed will be acknowledged until thepare base money is paid in full.

M. H. HARTZEI.L,
Dec, IT, 1SJ7. Sheriff

EGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glvrn to all persons con-
cerned as legatee., creditors orotherwise, that
the following account. Itave paMcd register,
and that the mme will be for

and allowance al an Oiphans'Court
to be held at Somerset, on

Wednesday, Dsc. 15, 1897.

First and final account of M. A. Rruhaker
administrator of Charles llodgers, dec'iL

First and final account of Msllnda Rrin-ha-

administratrix of Millard F. Brinlmm.
d.ed.

First and final account of E E. Ankeny,
administrator of James M. Ankeny, dee'd.

First and On, I account '.f A. J. Will, ad-
ministrator of Wm. H. Hr. dee'd.

First :.ud final account of Alex Marker, ad-
ministrator of Susannth Vought, dee'd.

First and nun I account of V. IX Bmucher,
administrator of Charles IMvelv. dee'd.

First and Anal account of Lil'ie K. Roberta,
administratrix of Nih Hob-rts- , dee'd.

The account of Kit Barron, guardian ofHarry E. Keese.
First and final account of I". A. Newman

and H. J. Christner, execulor of Joseph
Chnslner. dee'd.

The third account of . O. IJvercood, one
of the executors of Jacob Liveneood, dee'd.

llie account of F.manuel guardian
of F.dith C Walker, nee Herk'lev. ml.,.,r
child of Krra 8. Berkley, dee'd .

First and n Tail acisMint of Ham firent
administnitorot Jacb Kicber,

rirvlanu nnal account of liiarles R. MiV
MiHan, adniini.'ratorof John I jen ha rt, dcr 'd.

First and final account of Marv L. Cnr.n
administratrix of Edwin M. . Cupp. dec',1.

First account of Josiah specht, administra-tor of David SpecLl, dee'd.
First and nival account of Jns. TV Hipiiur

adiuiriistralr of Jesse C. SweltzT. disr'd.
rirsi ana nnal account of Herman J. Shaf-fcran- d

F. .Svlor. administrators e. t u ij
John sh.ft.-r- .

Fi-- st and final anirtinl of Row Sterner. litmini Irutor cf Jacob steni r. d.c'd
1 he .count of Uiram Shaulis, ailml.'iiatia-to- r

of Jrremtali J. ntiauli. der'dFirt and final account of Levi Klnsingi r
and 1mii.H J. ouo, ex ru or. o.' Jacob Kin-singe- r,

fke'd- -

"".ij. v.' VME M
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AUTUMN -

1 BICYCLING 1
Sr. z2

z witli the wire colored leaves overhead,

S the cri.sp brown ones beneath, and yourself Fjiinuing merrily S

alon oa a Columbia ove r the

bicycling that puts new blood in your veins.

1 COLUMBIA
1 Bicycles

add to the pleasure of riding at all seasons and save a Lua- -

dred ietty annoyances.

E STANDARD OF THE WORLD
S f:7. TO ALL ALIKE

gr
iB POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford, Ccnn.

If CiUaiu'uias aro not properly represented in your
ieinity, let us know.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, - Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, la.
SHERIFF'S SALE!

Hy virtu of a certain writ of Fieri Facia.
liNued out of the t'ourt of loinnon I'leu of
Weidmo-elun- d county, l'a., toSoiiiemet rutin-I-

Fa., aud a writ or Al. Fieri Facias issued
out of the Court of Common llom of Somer-
set county, Fa to me directed there will be
expool lo nale at the t'ourt Houc, in Sonicr-se- t

borough, ou

Wednesday, Dec' 15, 1897,
At One o'clock P. M

the Aillowing dewrilied real estate,

All theritthMltle.lnterest. clalni anddctniind
of William Kor.ni aud a Korinc,
hi wile, of. in and to a certain farm or tract
of land situate in JciK-rwe- i towii.-lii- p, So:ncr- -

pet county, l'u contaitiing 1.9) acre more or
les about tiacn-i ciiiir, balance tiniia-r-.

land of t'j run File, Mct'lellan sliau-l- i,

I'hiiip Beck, Amtiii Bin-iay- , Sila Flick
and others, having thereon erectel a twiv
Mory plank house. utaMe, suiar camp, and
f hcrout-buildi- with the appurtenances.

i' ken in execution ami U Ik sold :ia tlie
p. rty of William konnif atnl Fn- - lericka
Koriiii;, at the noil of John K. Hunter.

ALSO

All the richt. title. Interet. claim and de-
mand irf Noah H. stiailer, of. in and to a r-tain

biniior tract of land situate in Jcnner
township, Somerset tsmnty, l'a.. containing
sixty-tw- o and oiie-lin- ll acn-s- , adjoining lands
of Frank lutwiii, Ninth GoLn, (eorwe Fi'.eil-lin- e.

lr JuM'-pi- t'ovode. J' s Gririith and
llary It. Ii. 'lorrence, liavina lli'mm eriived
a laive Flouring Mill, Holier l'n," one
and a half-stor- y frame dwelling house, s aide,
smoke house, and other wan
the appurtenances.

Taken In rxeeul.on and to le w.ld as the
proper! v of Num h H. shaftcf, at the suit of
Jacob Hoffman aud use of James M. Cover.

Terms!
NOTICE All persona puri'liaslne at the

alaiveaale will please lake notice ttiat 10 per
cent, of tiie purchase money must le paid
wheu prop. rty is kna ke down: otherwise it
will airain lie cxposin sale at the risk of the
first purchaser, t he residue of the purchase
money mu.--l 1 paid on or the day of
coiilirmatiou. viz: Thursday. Iec. hi, IMT.
'(desl will lie acknowledged until the ptir-ciia-

lniiiiey is paid in full.
il. 11. It RTZF.I.U

Nov. Sf.'ST. SheritT.

lOUItT IMMK'LAMATIOX.

Wiiebpai. TtH' Honoratde Judire of the
Court of Common l'iean of siium-- county,
l'a.. Iiave ordered ttiat a special or Adjourned
Court of Common t'ltsis. of quarter session
and liri'hans' tXairt. for the trial f cases
herein, hhull he held at somerset, on

Monday, Dec. 0.
Coiiiiiiencitis at 10 o'clock A. M. of aald day.

Now. then-fore- , I. XI. H- - Hartwll, HiL--h

Sheriff of Somerset county, heis-n- issue my
it. vine notice lo all jurors

sunimoni'd.aiid t4all istrties in causes
to be then and there tried, to is.-- in attemiauce
at said Court.
Sheriff Office, M. If. IIAKTZFM

Somerset, l'a. Sheriff.

OUKT PROCLAMATION.c
Whereas, Th Him. Jacob II. Ixob-N'kckk-

Ju!i;h of t heftrveml t'ourta
of i'oiitit;tn I'ltim tf the Mv'ml couiilif'smiii
IMistuje the JudicUil listn-t- , itnd JustUe
of the ("ourtjt of 4 yer a ul Terminer hihI

Jail 1 fr the trial of nil capital
niul ttlier oitemlem in the anl ititrU't. nd
IK J. HokskicnikI ti:oHK J. Bi.a it, Ks rt
Jutlv-!- . of the t'ourti of Common J'iens amJ
J ui ? of the 4 'ourti of tty r and T rmtuT
Hiid lieiierul Jail Ivttvery for the tmii irf all
mmtal and oliier ofT-n- l rH in the i Vuntv of
St. merHt, have their ir-eL- ttiiii to
me direa'teil. fir holdime a Court of Common
FUtts and ien. ru I Quarter of

General Jail I Mi very, and Courts
of Over aud Terminer at Nit'nU oa

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1397.

NoTtcr I ben-- iven to all the Justices
of the Peace, tiw t'onmer and Coiistaldea
within the said county of Somerst , tbat they
le then and there In their proper persons with
their roll, records. imiui'itioiis. exauiinatious
and ot her rvmeiiilimnces to do Itioe tliinvs
whi-- ui their oftit-- and In that behalf ap-
pertain to is? done, and also they who will
pnis,s-u!-e aiinst fhe pnsitii-r- s iliat are or
shall be In thr jail of Somerset County, to be
then ami then; to prosecute against them
shall be just.

M. II. HAUTZF.U..
fhenrr.

your attention
is asked to the lanrc assort

ments of choice goods offered here
largest in the store's history

important ofTerinprs that concern
your pocketlook's interests for
instance

Novelty Silks
fine silks styles that you

won't find anywhere else and
when you'va in vest 'gated fully
you'll be convinced that we're de-

termined to get your orders by
saving you money

less pi ices for choice goods.

Nobby Tlaid and Fancy Silks for
dressy waists and blouses

C3, 75, S5c.

etyliih effects ia rich color com-bination- -'.

Or send for samples of any
other goods you're interested in,
aud see the choice kinds, and note
the advantage to your pocktlbook
of buying here.

Write for Famples of neat
novelty mix Suitings at 25, 35 and
45c and nice new Elack Goods,
35 and 50c a hundred different
styles at these prices.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny, Pa.

frost bitten roads U the kind of

...FISHER'S...

Book Store
Dictionaries, why of coursf , any price,

from 10 cu. each to WebsKt'a Interna-
tional at f 10.

Books, thousands of them. Talk about
Klondike, bette. go to Fisher's Dook
Store, get a map of Alaska ami a 10 cent
magazine telling you alf about iL The
people go to this store. It is ran by the
proprietor for the majwes, the plain peo-

ple of the land. Everybody being treat-
ed alike, the masses beicg alove the
classes at this tora. And everylaaly is
treated right. School books and fw'hool
supplies and Fall Goods arriving every
day.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

I! Jos. Home & Go,
:

Mail Order Specials.
i

Dress Goods.

! A lot of plain and fancy
dress goods consisting, among
others, of the following alyles
and fabrics :: .V) inch Cheviot Suitings.

50 inch Mi nil Yarn Suiting,
4 inch French Novelty Suit's,
oti inch I.aditV Cloths,
40 inch Stylish I'laids.

Aliuost all these are dollar a
yard tialities; a few of them
were S."c a yard. We oiler all ut

6oc a yard.
Black Silks.

We Lave a lot of fifteen hun-
dred yards of TV and jl.(0
IUack iilks which we will m !j
lor

65c a yard.
This Is one of our special ef-

forts and cannot fail to I well
appreciated. The lot is comts--- d

of lilack Sa'.itt Da-n- Illack
Satin Duchesse aud lilack Taf-
fetas.

Two New Silk Paterns.
One of thes is rvally one of

next Spring's Silks shown only
here; a most lienutiful pattern in
a "graduated plaid,"

$1.50 a yard.
The other is al.o an l'.is pat-

tern in a riblK.n stripe.1 TallV-i-'- a

red, blue, black and purple
grounds with a variegated ftin
riblion utripe, regnlar pi ice il S,
our price

S1.00 a yard.
Above are only a very few of

the cpec-ia-! values we are offering
our Mail Order Customers.
Whatever you want send for
samples of it, the samples will
come by return mail with a price-ta-

which ill prove a delightful
surprise.

Mention this paper when you

i write.

525 527 Finn Ave, PITTSBUFG, PA

UNSEED fj
NOW VfPV PHf IP ND WHITE LEAD lJLfir for Hiimhks ti.k ... .

Cows. HHtKP. H,.s f..r y.wr, nrl"'i--1 etc. Hiitltli. lUu.'C or Kkx, k ilx"
'r.nitth an 1 pntui eil jinta are .l.i'ul.tfulIve WIT tO IlllllllrtW. ,Uhi y : p,,,,. .,,.,

Arn ou fee-lin- ll? ami immiic Vekt iitnt'lunpeMt feed in the Write tor. ur circui-ir- '
market Kor Puiv Umm-vi- Oil or M.l i
White Ixil.ak fur --Thompson's," ora.h'lnsnianufaciiirer.
TH0IPS0H 4 CO ,15 W Ol.mond St., AiltgW Pa.

Wanted AGENTS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. ,.,.,.
vrt of the lime, ami M home or traeirythe work hi LIGHT and EASY. WR1 T.1 at nutctfor ternia, etc., to
The Hawlts Nursery Company,

hUUitSltH, N. Y.

FARQUHAR
Viriatia Fricfca

SAVI KILL'WL"and
Ajax Cenfer Crank Engine

rj f -

: ii T"','- -

A. B. FARQUHA3 CO., Lti., Ycrfc, Fa.

V

LEL AT PWaS fi0M 4.0.CO JO 3 75.CCT J

Z.-r.,f.-
':' . - V 4?fltlTtiwfr.).--.V- 4 V

flOl'SErUSrC-giSNGGGCDdJTX- . f
fi t IS r.OSTCOMCi5TE

1

f

i: i

Why

P. SGHELL, SOMERSET, PJ,

Sy&P

Hide in an old bunirv when vr-n-

get a new one at n!inot your

rrice at
1 t

James B. Holdcrbauni

B

J V

CsW.M'

lift Comprise cvervthir; i

ITlV Now, Stylish and l:
You qet the Ir::::h i:i

uorories vH5 I aiet.-a- :

or Road Wagon. Call and examine my st ck. X;:

to show my line.

J. B. HOLDERBA.

1847.
Christmas is ecm:ng and Holiday presents a:c ni numorcs

the saying

Fiuc Toilet Ca.se.--,

Manicure,

Shavin? Sets

Cuff Sc Collar Boxe?.

Glass Bottles,

N'ovvUies in Silver,

Sachet Poilej?.

Palmer's and Tonants

fine Perfumery.

El

L

familiar

PHAHMA.CY

M?n Cross

DELICIOUS.

Our new ami eotn-I'let- e

assortmeiit
line Cuufeelions.

the reir'ilar pack::'
fro:ii oue-'iul- f to live

CraaJi of ihe moit
scleeteJ choice.

Prices Moderate
Fine Cigars of the most select t,ranl. Con:pK-t-

Tal lets and Chewing Gum-'- .

185

t:.

GEO. W. BEDFORD; Man?.:

Ution r Ij-r.- Iii.-tan- Telei.ln)i;e . t . ; ' s

Itatex tiiixlerate.

A Sensation in Furniture. PAfrYntll
A Trade Triumph at LOlllUlU
A UNIQUE CONDITION GREAT 15-OP AFFAIKS IN A

OP FURNITURE.

There Are Stirring Times Ahe:

IIVEIi before "Such PrkW ou Furniture; navr
Ititure &t fub interestingly mnall pri.vs. O ir t.-

' -
.

will eapturv the trails. It is grow ing better ami
owners me ama.in;ly cheap rice is anotiu r f

significant clianges have taken place. It will oi,
through our salesrooms to settle the above question.
Eta Pa Suih.
Oik Suits,

j

of
oI--

in

W

$'o $18 $20 Ash Hc;:inJ SM.
- 24 28 30 Oak Quar!erf '

I:-.- '

C

T ;

r i

I ji.tV--

China tas, ChilTmiier, Si.leboanli, Couches, Li:iin
- Suits, Parlor Suits, ami Furniture of all kin 1 at r --

Proof of the onward fr'-l-- i r i ... ... i i : ..... ... .1 tv .... VI g1JUU l c iu uei;ii- - i

workmanship. Thu PlI fr an aoiiaiiitance c.iit - hr. t

vu.e, M,owmS mut the irtrcKluctwn will pU-asa- a:i :.u lie j
Tha entire line is new ! Va&t in Varipfv SleriirS ""

Low in Price!.

C. H. Coffroth,
606 Street,

j

I l i r-
-

!


